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live :v i.l s' in: Maui win f lnokos- .- and they arcs lotion.- - won."1

j -- t as si 1 etime a horm mile ciarir, if it was made of good t.--

C3.i. A s n i1! ciirir st r.i I with a wir'.c roiai in tho roar would
finswcr at ti est. but if an energetic and wideawake man would take
Ji'.'Ut ot it. fi l.irjfo business could hi built up.

Daring tin last political campaign, the News studiously
doing tiny o, and put forward a composite ticket .

fiuvebv era si a z the llnlletin t di.iplay what the Advertiser would
pi.bibly c ill "vnV ranu ". but which the Ns.vs mora court-- p

us1y u;'' ; i4 s as 1 c c of p nhticil foresight, in its criticism of
fli" ourse of the N.?'.v . Had all political lims been rubbed out
last full, si'i'1 t'l'? host people of the Islands united, regardless of

trice or pol;!ical traditions, a lcgiskiture would have boon elected
which wull lnvc accomplished sometliing. With tlie strong poli-t- i

evil-- nut l. say race jH'cjudiccs now rampant, nothing can br

.,': K'd- f ir o- - t'n l;,vs.tisa valmble oa-- j if In who
viii read .
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fS Hilo w nits :jrn.fi'tf) for. street i;irspro-ement- s which, for a

ftrovinsu-.- i 1 Ihriviuj: to.vo lika Il lo,. is not an extravagant esti-

mate. Hat M I tirnt r. that it is now an American tow;n,
and when an A morican town wants stroet improvements it firs
incorpV if.rs. :nrl t1i-??- i takes a vote of the town on the proposition,
o? iss-iin- z chy bin Is to nisi nrvvay for city improvements. Tuo.
lerritnr,' uMarga should not In askod lo improve the streets of
any Tir pitaraa! govoronijot at Honolulu was an altogether
d vizh'fiil a'T s ) f ir a su ;h tlrn are cDiiearned, bat we must

otljer
akinn.
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cigtrs for local consumption..

should be declared on account of
cases. In short, there is no cause

froak Americans are discussing

and our-- rich girls can. marry ti

ro;no:nber th it we are now .mnerieans, and must learn to stand on

ftiir own feet and mike our own improvements.

OAS
Within the past year, several successful lines of business have

hoon established in Wailuku. ani during the naxt year several
ii)re will ha established. Hit it is hara as it is elsawhere; pro-noauce- d

success in auv line of basina dapaais mora on the rus-

tle and "go' of tin managar thin it. does on natural advantage.
This is not so truein Wailuku as in othor places where eompeii-tio- n

is iteoa, however, becausa where any judgment is used in es-

tablishing a business here, couiitions almost compel success. Tin
degree of such success however is of course measured by the
Crtiergy devoted to the enterprise.

a e
5 The Honolulu papers very sensibly resolved to publish all ob

tainuble news concerning the alleged plague cases in Honolulu and
this was unquestionably the proper course, because the truth
should be known in any event, and the folly of attempted suppres-
sion was demonstrated by the San Francisco papers If the Hon-

olulu papers unhesitatingly give publicity to the whole matter, it
will soon bo understood that there is nothing to fear from the oc-

casional reappearance of sporadic cases of plague in Honolulu, m
ease they do reappear, and thus travel to the Islands will not bo
cheeked.

It Is quite possible and not surprising that a case of sporadic
plague developed in Honolulu, and Honolulu has been singularly
fortunate that such a thing has not happened before now. It is
quite likely that other such cases may occasionally develop, for the
next year or two. Hut there is no need for alarm, becaijso the
plague will not become epidemic in Honolulu again during this geiie?
vr.tion, and no quarantine will or
the present or future like
.ir.

JS The English papexs and few

rMieei

the probability of tla United States heoQirpng a monarchy within
the next quui-to- r of a century. While tloani ave perhaps one mil

oxi Americans who might IV.-o- the i,de, th,ere are seventy live
!UUliofl,s inure who would opp.o it, and as long as our rich men can
buy English and Scotch maiMi's

t ties, the monarchical iffervoscenco will tind uu ample safety vajvo
lor escape Y;..i;o.m a ca.uga;'ous cxpiosiun.

(4 0 6

J Tin mpa.Jtiou which the Dispensary Hill met on Maui was
uiot that the people object to restriction in the matter of the use of
intoxicants so much as it wu a rebellion against coerciva $ump

ihvary laws, Ma.ny who dispute she propriety of allowing tlm
.government to han " (he Uv.m'e would doubtless favor local con- -

trol of the liquor-- runic, anc. would handle the matter to the btst
Uiteros.tii of v.l cunccruod.

O O 9
Tlie News has moa1 than once pointod out tho necessity fmi v,

bank in Wail ultu. The need is ovei-- day hocoming morestreuu-uts.- ,

tmd by and by some one with plenty of brains and money will
' come along and reap a yoiiden harvest by establishing tho first
ajVally bank on Maui.

00
AYith Honolulu growing from a town to a city on one side of us

: growing from a village to a town on the other, Wailukv
... cannot & ejp- - feeling the impetus und. growing a little bit.

MttrU Twain's Fidelity and'
Generosity.

Tlierr k one side of Mark Twain's
rhurncter that merits the admiral ion

o every one: It lias been splendidly
shown in lii- - determination to pay
tho liabilities incurred through the
failure of a publishing house and in

the success of his five years' effort.
I'ut it does not stop there. He is

faithful to the last degree to even'
promise lie makes. Some years nyo
he was elected a member of a
prominent Grand Army Tost in

Maryland, and he promised to be
present at the annual meeting ard
make address. It was an opport-
unity for the people of Baltimore to
tlolugehim with hospitality, and a
committee was formed to take
chage of him for a big reception ns

soon as he was through -- with his
speeelii at the banquet. Thi3 speech
w;vs one of the best he ever delivered
and it null tho crowd iu roars of

laughter.

Rut he d'uli no attend the recepti-
on. The explanation lie gave almost
brought tears to. tlie eyes of those
who received it. HA oauL'liter whs
critically ill in Hartford. He would
not break his engagement with the
Grand Army Post, out th reason he
did not accent 'he reception also was

r.

that, within a few minutes after ho
had concluded his address, he was
taking the first train home.

Another story illustrates his fidel-

ity to his friends. In a certain city
he was visiting a man who had be
come prominent in literature, al
though poor in the goods of this
world. The leaders in society had
invited Mark Twain to a reception
and he had alwut concluded to go
when, ho asked if his friend would also
be present. Tho reply was that he
liad no,t been invited. Instantly Mr.
Clcmeiis said that, under no eircuir.
stances. would ho attend the functior,
and when au explanation was presr
ed for h said a few things that made
the snobs feel rather humiliated.

In another case. he. assisted in a

reading, and, finding that the other
man was in need of money, refused
to accept a penny for his, services or
his expenses. All the proceeds went
to the poorer man.

Some Men Grow on, l.c.ee.

The Sioux Indians stiU. share with
the. old Aryan aud Semitic tribes in

tho belief tha,t there are. trees that
bring forth human beings and others
that bear various portions of the
human body, and in the fourteenth
century au Italian traveler, on arriv
ing at Malabar was told by the natives
that the ground abounded with a tree
that bore, men and women. The lat
ter were attached to . the limbs by
the nether extrunities and were full

formed when the wind b'evv, but
when tho wind died out they soon
wlthored. These specjjnens of human
lty reached tho length or height of
three feet.

In the first book of . the Mahadha
rata mention is made-o- f forms of
dwarfs that were to be found on a
largo fig tree. The Arabs are still
strong in tho belief that somewhere
in. tho southern ocean there is a tree
that bears a nut tha.t resembles the
face of a man au,di yhcn in its fullness
the mouth opens and gives voice to
the cry: "Wak! V'ak V'- The Chinese
reverse the order of thhigs and, in
stead of believing that the trf-cs- give
birth to men, claim that .n beginning
the herds and grass sprang from the
hair of tho human family. They have
preserved the tradition, too, that
somewhere within the borders of the
beautiful Flowery Kingdom tliero is
a wonderful lake by whose margin
givw trees whose leaves developed
into birjs ur.d also that, if a jar be
broken on the waters, birds of the
most brilliant plumage will at ftiwe
arise from tho pieces and fly off.

In central India there is a trtb
called Khatties that claim to have
tin ir origin from a stick of wood.
When the live sons of Pamlu, the
her. ics whoso cp ''t., are told ju-tu-

Mahudharata, had become simple
tenders of sheep, Kaia, their illegi-
timate brother, wishing 1 to. deprive
them of their last resource, prayed to
be gods to assist him. Ho struck the
earth with his staff, which opened,
and from it sprang a inau who was
called Khat, meaning begotten of
wood, and by this name have his des-

cendants ever -- since- have been
known. St. Louis, Republic.

The --Story of the tinea. Moon
lionx.

When Sip-Joh- IIerschoI't. Sn the
cnrrtS&Vwas sent on an astronom

ical espodltiou to the Cape of Good
Hope;. he, onr.ried with him a tele
scope of huge :Uje, from which- great
things-- wero expected, aud also. priv
ate instructions, to- the effect that
vvhatevee ho accomplished was to. be
kept profoundly sacret until ne
should rotuinii. ConsomM'ntly, for a

long time aftfiu his departure no
news whatever reached England in
egard to his doings in South- Africa.

Here was the opportunity which
gave birth to aluminous idea, and

re September morning there ap-

peared in the columns o tho JiVw

York Sun a long article filled with
nformation that was well calculated
to astonish he world.

The article stated that 'Sir Jiohn

Herschel, with the help of Sir Do.vid

Brewster, hal devised certain ap
paratus for increasing in a marvou
)us way the magnifying power of the
telescope, and the instruments em-ploy- ed

were described in tho utmost
detail. So wonderful wero the results
obtained that, when the great tube
was turned upon the moon, the sur-

face ot that satellite was brought
within an apparent distance of two
hundred yards. Flowers, recogniz-
able as rose-poppie- were actually
seen growing ov-.m- basaltic rocks,
and the shifting of a screw brought
into view green valleys, in which
browsed animals resembling the
bison, with here and there flocks of

pelicans and cranes, aud goats that
had a single horn, like the fabled
unicorn. At length, as the lunar
landscapes were made to travel suc-

cessively across the field of the teles-

cope, some winged beings, in other
respects human-like- , were seen to
alight upon a grassy plain. Their
wings were like tha-.- e of bats, and
they conducted themselves in a sing
ular manner.

for the time beiny the article was
cnerally accepted as entirely vera

cious, and there were few people who
expressed skepticism. 'When the joke
was revealed it was at first attribut
ed lo Nicollet, a French astronomer,
but afterward it was ascertained
that the actual author was Richard
Alton Locke, a New York journalist

Edgar A. Poe was the originator
of au equally successful hoax, which
was likewise published 111 the Aew
York Son nine jcavs later, in April,
1844, It described a suppositious
journey across the Atlantic iu a bal
loon-car- , and was printed as an item
of news, the trip being alleged to
have been accomplished in three
days. The public swallowed the bait
whole, and nearly everybody took it
fox. granted that tho story was true,
the jojie achieving a success exceed-
ing the best expectation of its
author. r

American Trolley in London.

Old and sleepy London is really
waking up iu the matter ot localtrans
portation. It has been sleeping
Rip van Winkle sleep for far more
than twenty years, and the world
has passed it. The gong of the
American electric car seems to have
done the Waking, and now London is
rubbing its sleepy eyes and getting
its bearings. Rip van Winkle slept
through a revolution m government
Loudon has through a revolu
lion ia transportation, and, like Rip
finds that Americans are now in
control.

For an American has secured
franchise for a railway through the
heart of London, That will be only a
beginnjjvi-- .

Thara will bo bitter opposition, of
eoui'iso--XjGj-.ij- on will not lightly yield
its right to he slow but in time
even the Londoners will see the mer-- .
its of American ways and fall in with
them,

Arizona Tree Planted by Blue
Jaye.

An old timo Arizona woodchoppcr
says the blue jr.ys have planted thous-
ands of the trees now growing1 all
over Arizona. .He says these birds
have a halit of burying small seed in
the ground with their beaks, and
that they frequent pinion trvs and
bury largo numbers of the small pine
nuts in the ground, many of which
sprout and grow. He was walkini:
through the pines with an Eastern
gentleman a short time ago, when
cne of these birds flew from a tree to

, stuck his bill in the earth
and quickly flew away. Mhen told
what had happened tho Eastern man

but the two went to
th Bpt and with a knife blade dug
out a sound pine nut a depth of
a bout an inch and half. Thus it will
be seen that nature has plans of her
own for 'perpctuattan.-rlnftiuuapo- lis

ST&ws.

W. H, KING
Corner Main & Market Streets.

WAILUKU, MAUI,

Carpenter & Builder
Plans and estimates furnished.

WAGON & CARRIAGE REPAIRING

LARGE STOCKS
OF

First Class Material on Hand.

Cabinet Work a Spqci&Ity.

W. H. KGNG

T. BURLEM

Contractor & Builder

(Formerly Head Carpenter at Ktbn.)

las located at Wailuku. Building
Contracts taken in all parts
of tho Island. A large force
of skilled assistants always
on hand.

P. O. Box 63 Tel. No. 293

(AfflJLUI

R. R. CO.

IMPORTER9
And Dealers In

i t w r irr f-- $

i LUiHLLre

, COAL ,

BUILDING MATERIA!

AGENTS

Wilder S. S. Co.

Terminals at Wailuku,
Spreckelsville and
Paia. . . .

CENTRAL OFFICE

Kahului, Maui.
TELEPHONE No. 1

Maui Soda
AND

Ice Works
R. A. WADSWORTH

Proprietor

Constantly on Hand

Ice
Soda Water

Ginger Ale
Root Beer

Celery & Iron
Strawberry Soda

and
Fruit Syrups.

uenvery wagon will visit
Wailuku Mondays, Wednesdays
and Saturdays; Haiku, Tuesdays
and Fridays; Kihei, Mondays
aud Thursdays; Kahului, Mon
days and Saturdays; Spreckels
ville-- Wednesdays and Thuvs
days.
Post Office Adress:

Maul Soda & lea Works
Kahului, Maai, T. H

Read M1IAUI NEWS

Popular
Bound
Books!
The Hawaiian News
Co., L'd, make a spe-
cialty of filling or-

ders for all the
late Popular
Novels,
etc.

LIMITED.

ddress P. O. Box 684. Houolulu.

Wailuku

Saloon
G. MACFARLANE&Co., Ltd.

PuomiETOHs.

Pure American and
Scotch Whiskeys '

Selected Brandy,
Beer fe lAines

Ice Cold Drinks
Opp. Wailuku Depot

WAILUKU. - - MAUI.

LAHAINA

SALOON
Matt. IdcCASN Phoprietor

Choice Brands
O?

America & Scotch Whiskey

Beer, Ale and Wine- --

Ice Cold Drinks.

Lahaina, Maui T. II,

au 1 I n.i I'iirh n
1! U 1 VlLVUVJl cl

LIMITED.
GREEN RIVER WHISKEY
Ushers Scotch
O. V. C. Special

Reserve
PABST BEER S TONIC

FREEBOOTER GIN

Ytetrle-- Brlzard & RQgr
French Brandies andLiquors
Standard Champagneand Table wines.

All Leading Brands
PHONE 4, HONOLULU
BRIDGE STREET HILO, HAWAI

LOVEJOY

Liquor Dealers;

AGENTS FOR
Rainier Bottled beer, of SeattI
C. Carpy & o Uriels Sam Ins

Cellars. aM Distillery, Napa, al
Jesse Moore Whiskey
Cream lire Rye Whiskey
Long Life Whiskey
Lexington ClubOId Bourbon Whlskes
Valnutine
J F Cutter's Whiskey
Moet 4 Chandon White Seal Cham

pagnes

A. G. DICKINS

' t


